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FLOATING SOAP

--IS
THE CHIEF.

For ths Bath, Toilet and Ijaundry.
Snow Whlta and Absolutoly .Pura.

doe not keep White aood Soap.
nSleinti for ssmpls esse to toe miken.

JHS.S.KIRKXCO.,
CHICACO.
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FnluT EVENINQ. MAT ZS, 1888.

STATE TICKET.
Election Tuesday. Xevember 6, 1838.

For Secretary ol State.
DANIEL J. KYAN.of Scioto.

For Supreme Judge,
JOSEPH P. BRADBURY, ol Meigs.

For Member Board ol Public Work!,
WELLS S. JONES. otPlke.

For Eleetors-at-Larir-

ABSALOM H. MATTOX. o! Hamilton.
L,P.LAMPSON.ofCuyahoga.'

For Congress Eighth Oblo District.
ROBERT P. KENNEDY, ol Logan.

Tor Judge ol Common Pleax CouitKSeeond
Judicial DistrletO

HORACE E.SMITH. ol Greene.
.--. . H

REPUBLICAN
COUNTY TICKET.

For Sheriff.
A. J. BAKER.

For Treasurer.
GEOROE W. COLLETT.

or Prosecuting Attorney.
CHASE STEWART.

For County Commissioner,
R. N. ELDER.

For Infirmary Director,
JAMES BUFORD.

For County Surreyor,
WILLIAM SHARON.

ComlDs; Conventions.
Democratic national, St. Louis, June 5.
Republican national, Chicago. June 19.
Prohibition state, Toledo. Slay 244K.
Prohibition national. Indianapolis. May 30

Don't fall to attend the board of trade
meeting tonight

The United States barracks band at Col-

umbus will play on Memorial Say.

The New Era, the prohibition organ ol

this city, is to be issued twice a,week.

Two hundred and fifty. saloon-keepe- In

Cleveland have decided to go outoftht
liquer business.

Senator Sherman says he has not asked

Major Ben Butterworth to present his name
at the 'Chicago convention. Nobody ha
yet been asked or authorized to do it

It is becoming quite the fashion for mur-

derers to kill themselves. If we were al-

lowed to make a suggestion we should urge

that they kill themselves before killing
r. anybody else.

A world's convention of the representa-
tives of all foreign missionary organiza-...- ,

tlons in America and Europe will be held
in Exeter Hall, London, from June, 9th
19th.

The first page of Harper's Weekly for
pjfay 26th has a fine portrait of Gen. Kns--

sell A. "Alger, formerly governor of Michi-

gan, who may be nominated for the presi-

dency or at Chicago.

- 'Senator Sherman has always manifested
the greatest interest in the congressional
appropriation to the Ohio Centennial expo

sition at Columbus. lie has said repeal--

j9 "3P edly that if the appropriation got through
" the house he would do his best 'to get it

through the senate.

Don't you think, deacon, that If yon had
said that the milk shake is, the empress of
beverages It would have it more respectful
to the cow? Columbus Dispatch.

We don't think the cow would "kick,"
Ift' bnt we presume that if we should call the

milk' shake the empress of beverages Col-

onel Baldwin woold take to it kindly at
at once.

In the June issue of St. Ntcltolas, (Cen-

tury Company, 33 east Seventeenth street
J fUnlon Square, New, Tork,") we find a

charming paper on the late' Louise Ma)
Alcott from the pen of Louise Chandlrr
Moulton. A fine portrait of Miss Alcott fs

given. A prominent and very attractive
feature of the issue is an illustrated papet

,U rton a Great Show A. D. 105," by Pro-

fessor Alfred Church. An unusually at-

tractive issue of the Century will appear
on the first day of June.

Col. Ingersoil has sent to the Korth
i- j. American Review the manuscript ot his

- reply to Mr. Gladstone's attack upon him,
and some friends who have seen the paper
say that It is one that Mr. Gladstone will
be compelled to answer. Voungstown
Telegram.

We hope so, certainly. We shall read
Ingersoll's answer carefully, and then have
a good appetite for Gladstone's response.
Mr. Allen Thorndyke IUce is rendering
good service to the civilized world In fur-
nishing a medium to this discussion.
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TBS BOARD OF TRADE MEETIXQ TO-"- ?

XtGBT.
Oar citizens are asked to attend a meet-

ing in the Interest of the reorganization

and successful prosecution of the board of

trade movement, which Is to be held in the
G. A. K. hall," In the new King building,

on Market strest, at half past seven o'clock

this evening. Several addresses will be

made by leading citizens General Kelfer,

General Bushnell, Fringle and

a score of others; the record book of the
board will be, on the secretary's desk, duly

prepared for the enrollment of one hun-

dred to five hundred or a thousand

charter members, and when a reason-

able number of names have been inscribed

on the book, legal steps will be taken for
the election of a board of trustees, which

trustees may elect a president and secre-

tary. Everything will be done in accord-

ance with state law, and the charter and
constitution of the board, which an such

and snch only as provided for by statute.
The present time b most favorable for

the pushing of this movement. There are
now no other local Issues or movements to

interfere with it, and a good, lively, ro
bust board of trade would be a very usefni
local feature. Let the room be crowded, at

lf o'clock, sharp.

The Washington Post, a democratic
paper, refers to the act of Napoleon I., who
crowned himself emperor In the cathedral
at Notre Dame, in the presence of Pope
Pius, and then says:

A. similar scene will occur In the city of
St Louis on the 8th day of June In this
year of grace 18S3. Mr. rover Cleveland
has summoned a National Democratic con-
vention to renominate him for the presi-
dency of the United States, and 120 dele-ga-

will assemble to do bis bidding. But
they will really have nothing to do. when
the time comes to vote It will be apparent
to the veriest tyro among them that Presi
dent Cleveland has already renominated
himself. lie is a man of destiny and he
will do at men of destiny do. The demo
cratic nomination Is his by right of con
quest, and he will not condescend to receive
It from any bands but'his own.

Well, let It be so. This is a self-mad-e

country, and it is natural that it should
fall down before a self-mad-e man. But
was there ever so thoroughly self-mad-e a
man as G rover Cleveland I? We think
not

And the party which is to allow this
American emperor to crown himself, is a
democratic party, is It? What is democ-

racy? We refer the general public to Web
ster and Worcester.

A decree based upon the decrees of the
Baltimore Plenary Council, has been pub-

lished in the Catholic churches In America.
It contains the following:

Finally, we warn Catholics engaged In
the sale of intoxicating drinks to consider
seriously how many and how great dangers.
by how many and bow great occasions of
sin, their business though In itself not
unlawful is surrounded. Let them. If
they can, choose a more becoming way ot
making a living. Let them, at any rate,
strive with all their might to remove occa-
sions of sin as well from themselves as
from others. They most not sell drink to
minors; that Is to say, to those who have
not become of age, nor to those who they
foresee will abuse It They must keep
their saloons closed Sunday, and never al-

low blaspheming, cursing or obscene lan-
guage. Saloonkeepers should know that
If, through their culpable neglect of

religion is brought Into contempt
or men brought to ruin, there is an Avenger
in heaven who will surely exact from them
the severest penalties.

The publication In the Korth American
Review, of the letters of the Rev. Henry
1L Field, editor of the New York Evan-
gelist, (and brother of Jndge Field, of the
U. S. supreme court, and Han. Dudley
Field,) to Col. Robert Ingersoil, and of his
replies, created so much interest that ten or
twelve extra editions of the Revlac were
called for, and the May issue, containing
Mr. Gladstone's reply to Ingersoll'i reply
to Dr. Field, has already passed through
thirty-fou- r editions. It is announced that
a reply from Ingersoil to Gladstone will
appear in the June edition of the Review.
The reason why so many gentlemen are
giving their attention to Colonel Ingersoil
Is because he Is the only man of any prom-
inence or standing in the world who has
put himself in an attitude of square hostil-

ity to the Christian religion.

It took a democrat Samuel J. Randall,
it Pennsylvania to punch an enormous
bole In the administration, free trade, Mills
Mil, which he did with this portion of his
speech:

Much has been said about removing
taxes on necessities and Imposing them
upon luxuries. What does this Mills bill
propose? It elves free olive oil to the col
cures and taxes castor oil ninety-seve- n per
oni : it gives tree tin plates to the Stand-
trd Oil Company and to the great meat
Arming monopolies, and imposes a duty of
100 per cent on rice; it gives the sugar
trust tree bone black and proposes prohibi-
tory duties on grocery grades of sugar; it
imposes a dnty of forty per cent on the
poor man's blanket and only thirty per
cent on me Axminster carpet ol the rich:
it admits free of duty the nne animals Im
ported Dy tae gentleman of the turf; makes
free the paintings of the railway million-
aire and coal baron.

Mr. S.Jerome Uhl has just finished, at
Washington, a fine portrait of "Gain"
George Alfred Townsend:

Interested Feopte.
Advertising a patent medicine in the ar

way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam, for coughs and colds, does
it is indeed wonderful. He authorizes T.
'!. Casper, druggist 41 east. Main street, to
give those who call for it a sample bottle
free, that they may try it before purchas-
ing. The largo bottles are 50c and 1. We
certainly would advise a trial. It may save
you from consumption.

THEY ARE THE CLEANEST.

Sleanlnc; the Champion city Bath Rooms
at SI North Center Street.

The Champion City Bath Booms, con-
nected with the Springfield Steam Dye
Works, are acknowledged to be the cleanest
and best in the city. They are clean, pure
and sweet furnished with first-cla- ser-
vice.

We thank our customers for past patron-
age, and invite a continuance of the same.

SritraoFiELD Steam Dte Wokks,
21 north Center street
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OHIO NEWS.

Items of tnterett Gathered front finckeye
Towns.

NonWALK, May 25. I. T. Ray Was found
by his wife laying under one of his horses
last night in an insensibly condition and
bis face almost crushed in by a terrific
kick from the horse. She called in a neigh-
bor who rescued him from his perilous sit-
uation. He wiU probably recover.

A Carpenter Falls and Fatally Harts
Illmselr.

WxxtsviLLi. May 23. John Shully, a
carpenter, at work on a threc-stror- y house
at Columbiana, fell from the roof to the
ground, a distance of fifty feet and was
Frightfully crushed. Every bone in the
man's body seemed shattered, and although
not Instantly killed he will die.

Remains of Adelbert Krelrer Cremated.
Cincinnati, May 25. The body of

of Dayton, who died suddenly
on Tuesday at Chicago, was cremated hero
yesterday in the unfinished crematory on
Clifton Heights. There was no ceremony.
The furnace was heated to a high tempera-
ture and the body was reduced to four
pounds of ashes in one hour and twenty
minutes.
Poured Whisky Down nil Child's Throat.

Yoonostown, May 25. Pat Kelly, one
of Youngstown's many toughs, was run in
on complaint made by Mrs. Kelly, who is
an estimable lady. Mrs. Kelly has refused
to live with him, and yesterday while un-
der the influence of bad whisky, be went to
his wife's home and taking his

child on his lap, tried to pour whisky
down the little one's throat

A Negro Arrested for Rape.
Baexisville, May 23. A burly negro,

known under the name of Bob Gibson, is
under arrest for raping a girl
of Frank Jeffrey, of this place. The crime
was committed yesterday. The evidence
is direct against Gibson, and there is in-

tense excitement among the people over
the horrible affair. It is not improbable if
the present feeling of public sentiment pre-
vails a length of time, th.it Judge Lynch
will dispose of the negro.

Shot by a Highway Robber.
Cincinnati, May 25. Mr. Frank Conant,

a prominent citizen residing in Arondale,
a suburb of this city, while on his way
home and when within two blocks of the
police station of that village, was con-
fronted by a highwayman, who leveled a
pistol and fired. The ball struck Mr. Con-
ant in the mouth, tearing oat the teeth,
lasceraiing the tonsils and passing down
the body. His wound is pronounced as
very serious. When found, the victim's
pockets had been rilled of their contents,
including a gold watch and chain. No clue
to the perpetrators.

Wool Thleres Captured.
South Charleston, May 25. For some

time past the farmers living near Catawba,
this county, have had many dollars worth
of wool stolen from their barns. The
thieves were at last detected, and yesterday
Frank Johnson and Charles Piatt were
brought to this city by a party of farmers,
srho carried shotguns. They were discov-
ered stealing wool from farmer H. L. Run-ya-

of near Catawba. The men had suc-
ceeded in getting a good way from the
place when overtaken dv the farmers, and
when captured had forty fleeces of wool in
their wagon, having thrown ten into a
creek along the line of fight
A Boiler Explodes and Kills Two Men.

Bowuso Green, May 25. The boiler in
Hodgman's sawmill at Portage, a station
on the Toledo, Columbus fc Southern, three
miles south of here, exploded. Clem Eng-
land, aged 17, and Charles Hodgman, aged
12, ere instantly killed. William Hodg-ma-

the owner, was seriously and perhaps
fatally hurt and another man slightly in-
jured! England was running the engine
and no particulars of the cause of the ex-
plosion can be definitely learned. It is
supposed, however, that the water in the
boiler got low while the men were at din-
ner and the sudden influx of cold water
caused the boiler to burst
A Villainous Attempt to Wreck a Pas-

senger Train.
Newark, May 25. It has just come to

light that an attempt was made last
Tuesday to wreck the fast mail
train on the B. & O. road near Quaker City.
A rail was placed" across the track. The
front wheels jhniped over and lit on the
track', the bind wheels, however, caught
the iron rail and it was dragged along the
tract a raue or more, tearing up tlie earth,
it being finally thrown to one side.

The train was loaded with nasbeneers
and they knew nothingof the
escape until the train was stopped and the
conductor aim engineer went back and
found the obstruction as It was drareed
along. It is thought that robbery was con
templated.

Ohio Flashes.
Local option is a failure at HUlsboro.
Leander Stem Post, G. A. R., dedicated

a new hall at Tiffin.
The corn and tobacco crop in the vicinity

of Ripley, will be rather slim.
The Northwestern Ohio Volunteer Fire-

men's Association met at Ashland.
Toledo will be the meeting place next

year of the Grand Lodge of Ohio K. of P.
Daniel Frey, a farmer Iivintr near New- -

ark, was seriously injured by a runaway.
Moses Vodds, a tanner residing near

was arrested for beating his
wife.

William Wilson, a carpenter, fell from a
roof at Lancaster, and was seriously in
jured.

John Merrill, a B, & 0. bralcman. had a
foot and let; crushed by being run over br
a train at Pataskala.

A couple at Mansfield were married
twice because of an irregularity in the
manner of procuring their first license.

Harry Bell, a brakeman beating bis way
on a Pennsylvania railroad freight train,
nas eeriousiy injured in a smash-u- p at
Lucas.

The Militia Competitive Drill.
Nashville, Tenn., May 25. A very largo

crowd gathered at the est Side Park yes-
terday afternoon to witness the continua-
tion of the competitive drill. They were
partly disappointed, as a heavy rain came
up at four o'clock and compelled a

of the remainder of the program,
w hich embraces a broad-swor- d exercise on
horseback, a dress parade and a sham-battl-

The first company to drill was
the Atlanta artillery. Their work was only
fair. The famous Light ar-
tillery, who have won many prizes follow-
ed. Their work throughut was first class.
The drilling of the Louisville Light infan-
try elicited loud applause. The verdict
seems to be that they captured first prize.
The Latham Light guards then put in an
appearance and considering that this is
their first entrance in a competitive drill,
did good work. Tne Lincks Zouaves came
next and put up a magnificent drill.
A Mother Killed While Rescuing Her

Child.
Eloin, III., May 25. Mrs. F. C. Krue-ge- r,

living on North State street was killed
in trying to rescue hereighteen-months-ol- d

child from an approaching freight train on
the Northwestern Railroad. The child had
wandered from the house out to the track
and was also killed, being struck just asshe
reached it

An Architect Kills Himselr.
BcrTALO, N. Y., May 25. Henry C. Brun-dag- e,

an architect, committed suicide at
Dunkirk, by shooting himself through the
head at the Erie Hotel. He was designer
of the original portage bridge on the Erie
railway.

Beatty's Ivory Starch.
Labor iaving.barnleii to tabrle.perfeetflnlsb.

Deal in some of the best lines of Boots, Shoes and Slippers ever
Reed & Co, Bennett & Barnards, Laird, Schober & Mitchell for
their prices from 15 to 25 per cent, less for the same goods than
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LOCAL NOTICE3.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such a

general revival of trade at Clias. Ludlow
& Co.'s drug store as their giving away to
their customers ot o many iree trial bot
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for con
sumption. Their trade Is simply enormous
In this very valuable article from the fact
that It always cures and never disappoints.
coughs. Colds, Asthma, uronchttis. croup.
and all throat and lung diseases quickly
cured. You can test it before buying by
getting a trial bottle free, large size 31
Every bottle warranted.

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite

is poor, you are bothered with Headache,
you are fidgetty, nervous, and generally out
of sorts, and want to brace up. Brace up,
but not with stimulants, spring medicines.
or bitters, which have for their basis very
cheap, bad whisky, and which stimulate
you for an hour and then leave you In worse
condition than before. What you want Is
an alterative that will purify your blood,
start healthy action of Liver and Kidneys.
restore your vitality, and give renewed
health and strength. Such a medicine you
will find in Electric Bitters, and only 50
cents a bottle at Cbas. Ludlow A Co.'s drug
store.

Bucklea's Arnica Salre.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts.

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains.
Corns and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cuies piles, or no payment required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. ror sale by Charles Ludlow & Co.

An army of sparrows and other birds
met a sudden and not to say peculiar death
In Cincinnati. An ammonia tank exploded,
filling the air with the fumes of the drug,
thereby asphyxiating nearly all the small
animals In the neighborhood, together with
a horse which responded to the alarm of
fire sent out

AdTlce to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil-

dren teething, is the prescription ot one of
the best lemale nurses and physicians In
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-fallin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value Is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping In the bowels
and wind colic. By giving healtn to the
child It rests the mother. Price 25c a bottle.

i
An introduction Tom Dick. I want

yon to know Mr. Lunkers,fmm Pans Dick
Proud to know you, Mr. Lunkerr,

Walter, open a bottle of yellow label. Tom
From Paris, Maine. Dick Er er

waiter, make that order three red-ey- e whis
kies with pepper:

Don't Oct Caught
This spring with yonr blood full of impuri-
ties, your digestion impaired, your appe-
tite poor, kidneys and liver torpid, and
whole system liable to be prostrated by dis
easebut get yourself Into good condition.
and ready for the changing and warmer
weather, by taking Hood's Sarsaparilia. It
stands unequaled for purifying the blood,
giving an appetite, and a general spring
medicine.

Walker county, in Georgia, boasts of
many other things, but not least of Mrs.
Joseph Patrick, a n lady, who.
within the past lour years has presented
her husband with three sets of twins.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's
Great Ni ve Restorer. No fits after first
day's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and
S3 triai bottu tee to fit cases. Send to
Dr. Kline, 931 Aich street Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.

NO., 65 CLIFTON AVE.

PUBLIC SALE
OF HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE!

SnlURDTlY 2B.

COMMENCING AT 10 A. M.

As I Intend to leave the city, I sell to
highest bidder, without reserve, the fol-
lowing goods : 1 Family Driving Horse, 1

Top Buggy, 1 Working Horse, 1 Set Work-
ing Harness, 1 Yearling Colt. 1 Set Single
Harness, 3 Brussels Carpets, 2 Ingrain
Carpets, 1 Set Parlor Furniture, 1 Fine
Piano, 3 Walnut Bedsteads, 2 Spring Bed
Bottoms, 2 Walnut Bureaus, 1 Extension
Table, 10-f- 1 Walnut Enclosed Wash-stan- d,

1 Corner Cupboard, white walnut;
1 Cotton-to-p Mattress, 1 Kitchen Table, 1

lot of Blinds. Queensware. Tinware and
many other articles too numerous to men-
tion. AU the above goods must go.

TERMS CASH.

ADAM STEWART.
Foley & Miller, Auctioneers.
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ACME BXACKDrO Si
sad rn bin it ess? ne.

WolffsACMEBIacking
IS A GREAT LABOR SAVER.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT

NO BRUSHINQ REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
USED Br IKES. WOMXX AHO CHILD RE.

Ctn be miked like Ofl doth, and abnloWlr
Softens and Preserves all kinds

of Leather.
Ant for it, end do not gm op till too ft it. and Ton

will be well lewirded.
Sold br Saoe Btoiee, Grocer. Dnictist. Aa.

For Harness it U nneqaaled.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE,
BUT ONE MOHT.

Friday Evening, May 25, '88.
First tlme'lnSprlngnell of the greatest

dramatic sensation ot the age,

DR. JEKYLL
AND

MR. HYDE.
Produced by the famous Gamble. Dickson
and Power combination, with the cele-
brated comedian. (1 F0RUE ODER, playing
their own dramatization ot Robert Louis
Stevenson's world renowned weird

Story,

The Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde.

Souvenir copies of the Edition ot The Strange
Case ot l)r. Jekvll and Mr. Hyde can be ou-
tlined FREE at Pierce's.

beats on sale at Pierce's. Usual prices.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
ONE NIGHT ONI.T,

MONDAY, MAY 28th.
THE EMINENT ACTOR, MR.

Robert McWade
-

Supported by a carefully selected New
York company, under the manaeement of
Mr. Jno. Major.ln his wonderful creation of

HIP 1 WINKLE
Tagabond tf the CalgLillg.

His own dramatization, as played by him
In every city ot America tor Seventeen
Consecutive Tears; acknowledged by pul-
pit, press and public to be the purest and
most successful play ot the present century.

Prices: 25c 35c and 50c: reserved seats
50c, at BarrU's ; now on sale.

UNDERTAKING!

P.A.ScnlndlerandJ.W. Coles, the oldest
Undertakers In the cltr. under tne firm name
ot Schlndler & Coles, nave Just received from
Cunningham X Son. of Rochester. N. V., one
at their finest Funeral Cars, and now have
the finest outfit In the city, and are prepared
to do work at the lowest prices. They can be
found at their office. No. 21 Fisher street, at
all hours of the day and nleht.

Telephone No. 283.
P. A. Schlatter's Residence: No. 90 Wett

Hleh street.
J. W.Coles's Residence: At Mrs. Folger's.

No. 153 South Factory.

NEW mVEMTIOH 1H LACING.

W.S.A.C0BSET
With self adjustlncbaek
can be changed from
tight to loose-fittin- g In
Ave seconds, without vl

nefrom the person.
NEVER Requires new

Laces or Steels.
Laces will not SHOW

TUROUOU the DRESS.
The healthiest, best-fittin-g

and most comforta-
ble Corset made.

The s;

Corset Co.,
For sale bv llenrv M. Oldham & Co.. Sprlne--

fleld, Ohio.

BRIGHTINE
A.VIW
POSITIVE

KEMEDT,
CUBE FOB

solieted.TslasbIe
Correspondence

DIABETES,Information
D.nsldlacoontto

free.

trad. Disease and kindred aUneota
WK. T. LIXDLSTT A CO ,

1. S Is Salle Street, Caleao. IS
For sale by Lord, Owen A Co., Whole

sale Druggists, Chicago
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NEW DEEB7S
istew isteok: wear,

NEWSGOTGH FLANNEL

TODAY, AT--

:FOXl

GO

PERCALE SHIRTS

GUGENHEIMS
MERCHANT

CORRECT STYLES

croHinsr he. -- ririsonsr,
28 EAST STREET, SPRINGFIELD, 0.

COAL CO.,
MIKERS AND SHIPPERS COAL. AND IN

KINDS CCXAJL. -- VNI COKE,
DEAL IN BUT THE BEST.

NO. 21 ARCADE. TELEPHONES N0S. 1R0

!.LffNBVLKJllMJ 4l 1 VTsNnnsssssBbsssHbPInnn wl

soi w nam ionk a i imaaii
mBt a wans rttslonvi ta tuaJrJi K nt

ASMicCantarervrxaX)bihtT,iJteMni9
naggr SEM ML PASTILLES. QhTQn
fm JuM ilea- - '?Mte4 tnr Eifkt Yeera in
km .udbTOstai. down 5!SrH5

9rfwt and full Mtnlr Strennh end VlaonMia BMitiiw
TnthntrtiariiiinrTsr fir nil) mi i I n "

YSot. cKtMfr-- lndulsmae, w ask tht jwo vendo
Tonv mama with fACsWrwt of mn tmhls.X&lJLI.FAGDj.GK.FltKiHffeXUizstttr

RUPTURED on bars FFJB

TESTED 40
ROGERS' Pleasant to the

E FFERVESCIHG.

TO

fcllvttasct

BEST KNOWN.
taste. Coollnc Serreshlsi;. Adapt- -
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Notice to Contractor.
Sealed proposals will be recelred at the ol

flee ! the city clerk ot the city of SDrlnirfleld.
Ohio, tor the material and doing
the work ot building the superstructure ot
the market bouse and city buildings on the
space from Market space to i'snter street, be-
tween High and Washington streets, accord-
ing to the plans and therefor

by C A.Cresar. architect, adopted
by council and on file In the odlca of the city
clrll enelneer; the work to be done as rapidly
as Is consistent with sood workmanship, and
to be under roof the 1st day of
188S

Ail proposals must be on printed forms fur-
nished by the engineer and must be signed by
the full name of all persons Interested in the
same, and nhall also be signed by some respon
slble disinterested person as thata contract will be entered Into, said
bid Is accepted, and must be on file with the
city clerk on or before Tuesday.theSsth day
otMay.18SS.atl2 o'clock noon, to be opened
and publicly read Immediately after 12 o clock
ot said day. In the the mayor, city
engineer, assistant city engineer, and city
clerk, "r any two ol them, and reported to coun
ell at the next regular meeting thereafter.

The city council reserves the right to reject
any oral! bids for any reason they may deem
sufficient.

By order of council.
lOObs J.S.SUEWALTEB.CltyClerk.
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As Ordinance
To amend section 5 of an ordinance entitled

"An ordinance, to proilre tor the appoint-
ment ot policemen and night wa;cbmen. pre-
scribing their duties aid axing their compen-
sation. Ac." Passed May 10th. 1SS7.

Ssr-no- s I. Belt ordained by the elly coun-
cil ot the city ot Springfield. Ohio. That sec-
tion Sot an ordinance entitled, Aa Ordin-
ance, to proTlde tor the appointment ot
policemen and night watchmen, prescribing
their duties and fixing their compensation.
Ac." Passed May lutb.lsaT. be so amended
to read as follows:

8ic5 The salary ot the Chief of Police
shall beat the rate ot one hundred dollars per
month; ot the Assistant Chief of Police and
Roundsman at the rata of seventy dollars per
month, and of each policeman sixty dollarsper month, payable out ot the Ctty Treasury:
and before entering upon the duties of his of-
fice. th Chief ot Police shall give bond In thesum of twenty-By- e hundred dollars, and the
Assistant Chief of Police. Roundsman and
each policeman In tbe sum of six hundred dol-
lars, conditional according to law. to the ap-
proval of the Mayor, with two approved sure-
ties, residents ot said city.

!ic 2. 'itiat the original section 5 ot the
above recited Ordinance, passed May 10th.
1337,1s hereby repealed and this ordinance shall
take effect from and after the earliest period
allowed by law.

Passed May 22. A. D. 18SS.
GEO. W. NETrS. Viee President.

Attest: J. S. Sbiwiltir. City Clerk. 12m

Notice lo Contractors.
Notlea Is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals will be received at the office of theCity Clerk ot the City of Springfield. Ohio, forfurnishing the material and doing the work
ot grading and graveling Sheridan avenue
from forest avenne to Ludlow avenue, in said
city, according to the plans and s Declarations
therefor, prepared by the city engineer and
on file in his office for Inspection of all persona
desiring to make proposals.

All proposals must be on forms furnished
by the engineer and must be signed by the
full name ot all persons Interested In the
same, and shall also be signed by some respon-
sible disinterested person as a guarantee that
a contract will be entered into, provided said
bid is accepted, and must be on file with thn
city clerk on or before Friday, the 1st day ot
June. 1SSS. at 12 o'clock noon, to be opened
and publicly read Immediately after 12 o'clock
of said day, in the presence of the mayor, city
engineer, assistant city engineer, and city
clerk, or any two ot them, and reported to
council at the next regular meeting there-alte- r.

The city council reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals for any reason .it may
deem sufficient.

By order ot the City Council.
J. S. SHEW ALTER.

119am City Clerk.
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A SPECIAL CHEAP SUIT SALE!
I HAVE FTi-A.OEll-

D OlST S.AJL.E TKLTS "WEEK

200 ALL-WO- OL SCOTCH CHEVIOT FROCK UNO SICK SHITS!

In all the nobby light shades, at Ten and Twelve Dollars ; they are good value at $15 ; 200 all-wo- ol plain and
mixed Cassimere Frock and Sack Suits at Ten and Twelve Dollars, wor.h Fifteen to Eighteen Dollars ;

300 extra fine Black and Blue Corkscrew and Fancy Worsted Frock and Sack Suits, at Thirteen and Fifteen Do-
llars ; these are big bargains you cannot buy them elsewhere at less than eighteen or twenty dollars ; these
goods are all positively fresh and stylish, and I will press them and build up the shoulders, and turn them eut
to best merchant tailor work fit Every garment is m irked in plain figures ; positively no deviation.
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offered this city. Among their many styles you will find Wright
ladies Hanan & Son. Switt & Sherman and Reynolds for
any house Ohio. They understand their business,
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And if They Tell 7ou a Shoe is Solid They Know What They Talking About fFJL1T YOU SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BTJ1T.
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